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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : THURSDAY MORNING, MARCI1 6, 1884.
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CATTLE for SPBINQ DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

E.
SfcBBiN,
ROLLER
M.TU1G
SKATING Deeler Watches,
VV.
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JEWELER

"

AIIP
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Diamonds
and Jewelry.
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PATENTS.

AGENT,
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Artmoon tenlon. 1:90 lot p. u,
KveUna; eslon. 7 fo 10 p. m .
Admission, Oi ntleiticn, 2i ; adíe, free.
Ue of skates, iHo.
Bpeoial at- Season tickets at
teuuon paid to Iteaohing ladies and chil
dren.
half-pric- e,
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nvestment wherever tho star of for-- 1
CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND
That tJS
grazing and mineral resources of New
ADV EUTISINQ rate nude Inown on i pli- .Mexico are almost incalculable cannot
for a moment be doubted or denied
cation.
Cltjr subscribers ata reqneste to Inform the iy mose who know the facts, and
all
ot the
oflloe promptly tn caw of
hat is needed to incren.se fnnr.fWM
oq tnu port uf the
paper, or lack of
the flood of immigration already
carriers.
We hull always be re ady U) publish com. pouring into the
territory is to let the
muotcaliutis,
if couch) d in ripectable
oo Known anroad. liy a liberal
lamtuage. tul must Insist upon the writrr mi-i.n)nr hl name Ui the nine. Thiaie h.vinir support the bureau of imniíurntinr. nf
tv ..fkrwS'iíc.
grievance ira find ant suction tu our col- Kansas, in a few brief
vears, was enumns upuo their own rvapoiwltillity.
wbt'tber of a abled to bring within her hontora
Adttreva all oaiiniinlf-ailoubusiness nature or otherwise, to
more than half a million of immiCOMPAHY,
grants, converting her hitherto
l'EI GAZETTE Lai
Vivaa, M. M
piains uno ieruie tumis and expansive ranches, and the natural
sources of Kansas pale before those of
THE LARGEST
ew uexico as uoes tho moon before
the noonday sun. Let the bureau be
DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY supported and encouraged, and
the
-expenditure will bo good seed sown
"
on iertiie sou.
Circulation in the Southwest.
Made,

jorning

tune shines brightest.
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Wholesale and Retail.

ATTENTION, LEGISLATORS.
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Since tho day when tho tide of em
A territorial convention of the republican igration began to flow across the
party la hereby called to I held at Santa r'e,
nins to seek the hidden treasures of
on Saturday, Way 8, to select two delegan
nd two alternate to Hie republican imliui.nl the Pacific coast, it has been known
convention, to be held at ttc city of ChleftK", that the precious metals exist in the
of the
June 3, 14. The several
lint ties at innumerable points, and
are entitled to representation as lullows. even
before the day of l'ike and
u
:
12
Taoa
Itctnllo
Lewis and Clark, it was understood
12
8 Valencia
ttlo Anlba
6 in a vague sort of way that in the
8 Socorro
Santa Pe
Dona Ana
land of the Pueblos and tho Aztecs
Col fa
5
6
Grant
Mom
gold and silver existed in consider
H Lincoln
Han Mtaruel
a full
ulanm of deli ratea is earnestly ablo quantities. But even after the
to treaty of ttiiadaloune iudalco out lit
dealrud. Lnuntv committees are ronuet-lemake proper arranaements for lhi bololnii of tie interest was felt in the country
couuty onveniious aim me nittuuu ui
aminlinir to I by rule IMOUlulmilei now embraced in New Mexico and
ntu.
by the lust Arizona, so flattering were tho reports
herewith. Under a rule adopted
general convention no proiy can on reraw of untold wealth and sunny climate
of
the Kara'
resident
a
bv
held
iinlwu
niuvl
county as tho deleítate for whom the holder of in California, i he listless inhabian,
proxy
assumes
10
mi
tne
tants of the region bordering on old
ant in favor of aood coveniment , of main
taining; the public faith and credit, pmteetlim .Mexico cared littlo to encourage civ
(nterusta.the
to American labor and American me
ilization. and tho few who came uiv
main
of tho laws ana
luai enforcement
.,f lM,luln Mittalltv of civil and no invited within this reirion came chief
Unit
ly to rear herds of cattle or to escape
lltical rights to all peisous born under our
oroaturaliied acconlinK to the laws oí the
the penalty of the law. Jiut when
laud, are Invited and requested to take pari In
he mountains and valleys of Caliwuuji
the precinct and county conventions, vum,-..,
fornia were filled to overflowing with
will ue neio to aeioc uciegaiea to
Hon hereby called.
wealth-seekinthrong, and
By order of tho Republ'can territorial com the eager,
the tide of emigration was checked
vu
i......
im&v-mitiee,
Secretary.
Max Frost,
and began to flow backward. Yankee
Hunt! v. N. M . Vebruarv 23. I'M.
con enterprise sought other fields of operof the last
Under thedin-ctloprescrnxu
ation and New Mexico began to reTentlon tho following; rules arc
k k.. ill. nf ...xiiif v mill vent Ions :
ceive some attention. Still tho preheld
not
b
to
are
1. County conventions
dominating element, which contoo than an nor more man u uaya uemru ,u
miMini, nt thn territorial Coliveiltlou.
trolled the policy and legislation of
that
whenever practicable, It is recommended
New Mexico, feltno inclination to inivuiniv mnvéifitiniis lie held on the "HAW day be- vite within her borders a class of peofnnlliillliUf llHV. lSKi.
be composed ple whoso enterprise and industry
t. County conventions mut mass
cuu.vu
of delegates chosen at precinct
was certain to supersede and displace
it. Count committees will arrnniw for nnd those whoso
fathers and fathers'
call all oreoinct and county convcnllniisi reu- fathers had been born and died withand olacos thereof. It Is
anonint tlniM
IS
irood
rf'SHI
borders.
1Kb
Not until the iron
in her
no
when, there
to the contrary eeuuty conventions br held ut horse had crossed the Batons and exmm
the county seats, ami inn precine.
tended his march far into tho interi
tlons be held upon the same uuy in eati or
did a comprehensivo knowledge of
. Where no committee exists the memlwr tho true worth of New Mexico begin
sucu
eoumj
of tho territorial oominitiee ir county cone to dawn uimn the people of the east.
Is charged with the duties of the
rn I lice.
Then commenced a flood of immi
gration which will go on, unchecked,
The number of bills introduced i and increasing in volume till the
the present congress is enormous plains and mountains of this territory
thn number of iniliortant bills l.wo will teem with countless thousands
can only bo expressed with a cipher, of prosperous and intelligent people
if only those in power will discharge
is estimated tnai not. inore mu
It
iMtrht ner cent, of those introduce
the duty they owe to the land of their
nun mceivo nnv attention at the birth or adoption. Tho knowledge
Tirnscnt arssion. Nine out of ten bi
has gone abroad that untold millions
are of a urivnte character and are of the precious metals lie bfiricd in
simply introduced by congressmen to our mountains, only awaiting the in
gratify tho whims of wmc cranky vestment of capital to bring it to
constituent, who believes the chief light and send it on its mission of
ll subserve goodness.
While much capital has
duty of a congressman
the private ends of his constituents. already been invested and much labor
Private bills are often necessary and has been performed, there is room for
proper, but the wholesale, introduc- millions more, iho mining intertion of them seriously interferes with ests of the territory are primary; then
the more important duties ot a con let theni bo protected, fostered and
grcssmau.
encouraged by irood and wholesome
lftws.
Let tlrj present 'legislature
STOCK GRO WEBS' ASSOCIATION. wake up to a full sense of its duties
of tho territory and
Last Monday evening a number of and the interests
such laws as will encourage the
the most prominent stock growers of pass
investment of capital in the develop
tne territory niel ai mima re ami per- ment
ot her mines.
fected a nermanent organization to
h known as tho Stock Growers' Asso
ciation of New Mexico. The object NEW MEXICO NEWS.
of the association is to secure such
legislation, both national and territorial, as will tend to protect the inter- Mining, Kniicliln&r. and Terri
ests of the stock growers of the territorial Tópica in General.
tory. Among the laws demanded by
tho association, ns reported by a committee appointed to formulate its de "Socorro is aillieUd with a skating
mands, and wiiieii report was tuiopieu rink. ,
Silver Citv is Millering from the
bv the association, is one reouinng
butchers to give bond in the sum of. Lbase bull mania.
to keep a taitiitui record oí ai
A new bank, entitled tho Silver
f l.UUU slaughtered
bv them, and to re City bank, has just been opened at
stock
a
for
such
tain the hides and horns of
that place.
period of thirty days for inspection,
Albuquerque police propose to
being
to enable putThe
the object of the law
n stop to last ruling on the streets
They
stockmen to detect thieves.
ot that city, A capital idea.
are also required to keep a record of
The order to sell the Ojo Calienta
ttie brands and tno names oi inc reservation
was revoked by Secretary
parties of whom they were purchased.
Another law which the legislature is lelier betorc the day of sale.
Thho republican central committee
asked to pass is one prohibiting cowboys from carrying firearms except on has called tho territorial convention
,
round-upsby
only
the
to
meet at Santa Fe May 3.
and then
the
consent of the captain. A law will
The house of representatives lias a
also bo solicited to prevent Texas met laureate in the person ot lion
cattle men from entering New Mexico Ítohcrt E. McFarland of Socorro.
with' diseased cattle. The purposes
Donnelly and Drew, the grent Irish
of the association seem to be good, comedians, are playing in the south
arid, it is to be hoped tho present leg- part
of this territory. Conic this way.
islature may give respectful attention gentlemen.
to their petitions.
The editor of the Silver City Citizoa
rejoices that he has got into quarters
THE BTJILEAU OF IMMIGRATION.
w inch allortl a retreat to the reor in
A brief mention of the condition of
the bureau of immigration was mude caso of hostilities.
The question of incorporating- the
in the Gazette a few days since,
which, owing to a lack of space was town of Doming is ngitatint? the
much abbreviated. A careful perusal bosom of tho editor of tho Heaálíght
of the report of Secretary liitcli must He will probably survive.
A rich strike is reported in
convince the most conservative mind
that the work of tho bureau during isowman gohi lead, at Water canon.
ellitho last vear has been energetic,
About twenty dollars in rout was
cient and inexpensive, entitling its washed from ono pan of dirt.
every
of
gratitude
members t to tho
A ton of tin ore from Durnngo was
man who desires to sec the boundless recently shipped into
for
developed
Mexico
New
resources of
reduction. Jt is said to yield seventy
thrifty
a
and
befitting
in a manner
three per cent, of pureaietal.
pnlightcued people. Besides pubTwenty-eigh- t
bags cf mail for Ari'ew
Illustrated
of
lishing four issues
were assorted by tus Smith and
Mexico, netrreeating sixteen thousand zona
Ed Fluke, on tho ma between Albuvolumes of ono hundred and fifty querque
and SocorrOj a few nights
octavo pages each, an additional pam-tjhl- ago. Pretty
good for boys.
was published, aggregating six
teen thousand pages, descriptive of Jim Do Grasse, of Silver City, has
Ban Meguel county, which was pre- published a challenge to meet Harry
V. Morgan, the
pared - by Commissioner G.
champion,
I'ritchard alone, and also one thou- in the "charmed" circle for any sura
thirty-four
pampngo
copies
a
of
sand
ranging from $100 to $50 and the rephlet descriptive of Dona Ana county. ceipts of the house.
vast
a
contain
pamphlets
These
J. Francisco Chavez got into
amount of truthful information of a anCol.
with Col. Max. Frost
character which cannot be obtained lastaltercation
Monday evening at the stock
from any other source, nnd which has growers
meeting, and was caned bj
inspired hundreds of eastern people
tlmt gentleman after the meeting hml
with a desire to inake their future adjourned.
homes beneath the Italian skies and
Judge Totter of Silver Citv nives ii
among the
mountains
of New Mexico. The commission has as his opinion that the mining interbeen aided in its work by the citizens ests of ew Mexico were never intso
of Bant a, Fe and the Atchison, Topeka prosperous a condition as at present,
it, Santa Fe road, to w hom they re- and predicts an increasing intcnest
turn thanks. The economy practiced henceforth.
The fourth annual meelineof the
by the bureau is commendable, enstockholders of tho Atrricultara.1.
titling it to the confidence and
of the public. The ent ire cost Mineral and Industrial association of
at Albu
of distribution was only $22.3, while cw Mexico will be held
int.,
the .total expense for the year was querqueon tho twenty-fourt- h
for tho purpose of electing a ew
only $3,008.80.
The legislature, will stop short of its board of directors and the transaction
whole duty should it fail to make a of other business.
liberal appropriation to enable the
A prize fight, or sparring match.
bureau to continue its work this year. occurred at Silver City last gatoTday
Tho east is overflowing with good, evening between Andy Mills and W.
respectable people who are anxious to H. Coyle. Tho former engaged to
avail themselves of the advantages knock the latter out of time in four
afforded by a new country, and mil- rounds, but only succeeded in knock
lion of dollar are today locked up in ing the wind out of him. When will
the vault of eastern capitalists, such beastly conduct cease to b tol
awaiting an opportunity for profitable erated?
ro-w-

The Most Perfect
I

PURE FRUIT ACID BIKING POWDER.

v

There is none stronger. None so pura
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Hal been used for yearn in a million home.
Ut great ttrtngih makes it the cheapest.

light-weig-

purity the healthiest.

hi perfect

cnlf true test.

Imported and Domestic
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Mattresses. Bed Springs, Etc,,
curtains, cut and fit carprtH
pari oí toe cuy

In miy

FURHITURE REPAIB.XD,
ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh M.l
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

460
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TIIE0. 11UTENBECK,
Wholesale and ltctail Dealers ia

Pipes.

ToUiaceo,
All Kinds of

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.

SPECIALIST
No.

N

Oenettti.Iumber dealers.

d ra u u.

Office

Í1MIKAHE8

iflll

Tho Great EngliBh
BE.T1EOT
Is a certain mtru for
Debility
Nervous

IHanllood.
1mS
ano
Pnmtatorrhtrn,
all the evil effects of
youthful follies and

exeeRsea.
IR. IHlNTIE.whO
is a Ueirular I'byslciun
trraduate of tho Uui
versl'y of Pennsylvania, will aaree to forfeit
p,
SI O for a case of tbla kind the Vital
(under his special advico and
atment,) trill not cure. Priee. :l a bottle;
frur time the quantity, (10. Hent to any address, oonUclentlally, In prívalo mnne if d,
by A. K. Mintió, M. U., II Kearney St.
San Franuiaco, t al.
Send for pumphlet and Ujl of questions.

MAnpLi:

HiKiftr fkkk

Will be sent to any otu spplylnfr by leU.n,
stalinif nyinpinuiH, box, aa aire. Strict secrecy

a in dar to all buaiiuiea transaction!!.

s aREWARD.
s o.o o

A reward of Two Hundred anil Fifty dollars
will lie paid by the Northern New Mexico
Stock Growers Association for Information
which shall load to the urrert and eonvlctlon
of any penmu or persons irullty of steallnif,
illegally branding or defacing; any brands or
ar marks of any stock belouKliur to members
of the association .
Also, for llleirallv burning tho irrasg noon
which the sU'ck belonvliiir to members of the
aUMociatiun

range.

C. D. WOOLWOKTH,
Chairman Executive Cominlltee.

OO
JB500.
REWARD!

Jlillt Burton, Pro.
U. BOTinCTON'S
AUTOMATIC
PATENT

Of

Marble,

Cemetery

Stone

Work of

of the

I
li'nan i'caiivury

A

And Granite

Large an.onnt.of best lnmbcr constsntly on band. Rates low.
north of Bridge street station, Las Vega, N, M.

1 MM

Wiption

Headstones

At- -

4
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Wholesale and Kctall Dealer

PIPE
Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Eto.

!

CENTER ST.,

B. L'AS

BHIDQB ST., W. LAS VEGAS,

VE0A8.

Also, a full line or wrougnt iron
f lAlurSB aauniuii auniuyai

Plumbing,

eta

Boots. Shoes, Leather and Findings.

kroHiisr

S3.

blnrl FOLDING BED u.a

ThemofitpfrfiHily

'World. hubHtuiltlal, yi-- bo lurht tliut ft child can cdci
Tlit'V eoniMiie
ml clow It with etiw.
11EAUTV
and TTIUTV. It
t TKKSOTIl,
io
KltSBUST, lliont comillict EABIEST FOV.mtl
1IKI), anil Unnw olfeml to the public na the I IIMP.
IKST imU'iit FolilliiK Bed on the market. It KUNtt-M7,R81'ACF, Bavin TVKAH and TEAll oj SAK.
the HKDDINO CLKAN
J'liTii.
aiml I. riipiiUy auiifrmllnK B)l other
iai Uui
f.iinilii'iof the rich and poor alike iu all Muttons of
tin! country.

Olttll'
b

'

Had in DrttEAIT, nRF.RHtirOrAIIK.
BOIIK-UAHMI1VK- -.
'AIIIKKT,

In wnUWig
IF"tHi!KT.

fur.ciicular

ilk prkv

w, hill & co.

HAY GRAIN. FLOUR

CORNER

Factory & Office, 1465 State St Oifcaga.

Bank, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

el

Commission Merchants,

Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.

HK lijaua
:iAlil).
and UKITIKu
and IllHKtrntiitlllCiniulab.
benu for

--

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

FliOmjST.
btl

kiTl

Bubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas
it.o.
-- t ummneys,

w

Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co,

SIXTH STBKBT, next door to

DEALER IN

And Produce of All Kinds.

fbetm omjbh

AND
VEGAS. NEW
STREET
CENTER
GRAND AYENTJE. ; MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
SEEDSilFRUITS!
LIVERY,
&
Bro.,
Myer Friedman
STABLE
FEED AND SALE Voajaiai.
l2ROSESS$l
$1.
30

tlliH

MEXICO.

All of the best, both new and old. Planta, Tree.
viii,HMyKc.,l)y mall.ft8iclalty. itafiamv.l
fitaranu.it. UO oliuioftdiuap, 81 fck!t.for eiiuoplu:

PACKETS FLVWKU KKKOS
For the other 68 SI Sets and 1 ,OOI tlitnira l
antea, end for our Ulustratad OaUliwuo of ovar Ul
6."r nur mart rtluUtl:
vturv. free.
Miserea. 2 1 law Oreeuhunmi

A.

THESTORRStVHARRISQRSO.

HIO

PAI.VESVILLK, LAKE GULNT Y

Analysts by Dr. A Voelcker, P. R. ftCe
milium Chemist Koyal Agricultural 8etoty,
KnKland, shows only a trace of lU6e ki
HUickwell's Bull Durham Tobacco.
Ta sail
of the Golden lieltof North Carolina, hawakth
this tobacco Is grown, don't supply nttrateslo
Die leaf. That Is the secret of Its deuctous
Nothing so pure and luxation for
mildness.
Dinoklng. Dont forget the brand. Noaegen-uln- e
of UaSKulL Alt
without the trade-mar- k
dealers tutve It,

x.

VmM
Ml IT

When fells eoncerta
onTeawayaieep,your
I
beat aoiaoaia found in n
Bladntll't Sail JMr (l

, Hu)M

Tabatco.

uo.

WOOLWOKTH,

,

fjfI
Jkm

'

'

' '
DEALKHS

'

t

Wool, Hides

IN

and Pelts,
--

B.

--

KLATTENKOFF,

IJ'TJXiJNriTTTJFlJH,

J

GLASSWARE,

BLACKWELL'fi!

f

DURHAM

j

SM0KINQ
TOBACCO

I
I

.tLTECÉ
TIA BT

WnOLKSALK AND RETAIL

.

,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC.
I

Ijmi opened
Volhis new stock of Dinas,

1"
l

Jutt

J?C'TJXiÁJEZj

Thta larga house ha recently been placed Intoprfeet
More visiters can Ine acoommouatoa lanu ui

order ana is
ut

3VEE13CIOO.
op in

.

Proprietor.

IWXozszloo

for Nw wnyicoiorinw

comiriTin

srnwtniw.

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones,

HOTEL

NBW

yznESQrJLJ&i

PTe-vt- r

Stationery, Fancr Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobaooo and Cignrs.
aarTbomost earetul attention Is Klvcn to the Proscription trade-C- J
Ho lo ftgont

neatness and despatch
:tj Vanlertalrtiii' onlcrs promptly attended te. Repairing- done with
Second hand goods bousrbt and sold.

BULL

-

S

ST.NIOHOLAS HOTEL
--

GrRIHWOIaB,
JDTZ TJGG-IT.
4C.

I

DEALER IX

,

XKTomt Xjiswm

Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies sod Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
,
, II
N
o" i nrriHirv.

.

LARD, MEATS,- - FLOUR AND GRAIN,
tTeSAS. - - - - CM- itL

J.

Mid

'

QUEENS W ARÉ; j Etc.

$5 00 00

Sprtoer,N.lí.

Hour, Day and Night.

vhgah,

MANUFAOTURKU

BOX 15.

MJ

0. A. EATHBUN,

Chairman of Executive oomniitte,
Springer, N. M.

A reward of Five Hundred dollitn will be
latlil by the Northern New Mexico Htock-row- r'
aaaiielatton for tho arrest and con- vlctKin ct any person or persons guiuy oi
Mnallns brandlnir ot defacing; anv brand or
earmark of mur cal tie or bone belonglPf to
any uHimberof said asaocmtlnn
C. D, WOOL WORTH,
Chairo an Executive Oommlttee,

AU

S. CHADWICK

All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day I
and night.

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

Dollars will be
Mexico
Association for the arrest and
of any person or persons irullty of
burnfnic the irra.M on which the stock of
ny members of tola association ranav.

1,

at

c3L.

of Fire Hundred
ARB WARD
by the Northern New

C

Carefully Compounded

u

AND GBADUATE

WITH WONVKltrUL tillGCIUM.

Prescription

"
a
a rl 4r
9Saw? O UUCU llVl
THE BANK SALOON! And Table ts.
N. E. Cor. Bridge St.
Gr u. r tcl t ee
Qátisf
RESTAURANT !
action
Street,
Center
Oysters in every style a specialty
H. BURNETT,
W.
Liquors
and
wines,
The finest
Proprietor.!
Sellman,
Ghris.
Cigars at the bar.

TIE

U Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cul.
all Chuonio, Bpímal ano Private

Treat

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

ADVANCE SAW MILL

BUIDOS SZ8B&T. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

I

DBALEK IN

V. iiaoa

.

D R

G.-SCHAEFE-

LAS VEGAS, N.

Proprietors

Lawrence St., Denver.

-2

u.r

Cash Pa id For Old Cast Iron
O.

OAFITAIi STOCK, $200,000.

neaottaand desire speedy and
linn woivia do won to conrer wn n nao .tt- - mm,
Best of references
irivlnir lull descriiitiim.
al ven In all parts of the country. Address,

II

MAKE
WILL
;".

LAS

Property for Salesatisfactory

W

oney and delay.

wiiii (loairc tn invest in Taucnos
XUoso who have such

CHARLES MELENDY,

In thntr line.

ymrnrV

T).nh. r.t..fia aBh Wniirhta Rinve. T.lds. Less. Wlndov
"'"i.-",M ,wer Parta
i.

-

0. Box 304.

al

and repair steam engines, pumps, pulleys, nangers, stiartlng, saw
boxes, eto , etc All kinds of Iron turuimf. borinn, planing and

r..v

ííMt;iEw--

Old Ranos Tasen
Sold on Monthlyv Payments.
v
in Ezchanee.
IAS VEGAS. N. M.
of Flint National Bank,

Lorenxo Lopez.

liiflishcaDltallsts
ana caute.

Hcnnisriili American and

mwm duu, liu

An

FOTTHTTDttX'
..

1TBW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION-- ,

I

Watrous, -

r

ns.iMnw

Milling Machinery

D

.
roñóos,
on columns, -

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.

Bridge Street East

GEO.W.HILL,
Cattle,! attorney at law,
P.
T3onvor.
Colo.
I
N. M

and

m s c. II
mus e douks.

Pnaniah DaaIA

Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins. Steing an
struments, ana musical mercnauuiao

Also.

0

CD

n . .1.

!

s

a0

o

20
15

nd

one-hal-

Foundry and Machine Shop

J

ta

m

S, B, WATROUS&SON

Cigars,

Ready Made 13oots
f
and Shoes at
of former prices
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

loi

HAVE

EIC,

OKG-AN-

AVE.,

A aneolalrr niandreila,

p

zi
x

BAKERS

OF Z.AS VEGAS,

Will bring

&

STORE.

SHOE

RAILROAD

01

GROCERS AND

Hay, Grain

Copper Mines

&

rail

J

AT XHE

CITY

JÜ

U

.

cloud-cappe-

-0 td

.
a 3
P

0

tace or

Button,

ly obliged

T. O. MEBN1N.

PIANOS

O
p--

BOOTS AT

PLAIN

J B. --MACKEL,

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL DEALERS IK

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chietgo, HI., and St Louis. Mo.

L

r'stt

-

MARCELLINO

Cigars

by

MAHcractvacD

$10.

Mica and

Vi.,

P. A. MABCELLINU.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN

and

VEGAS, N. M.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STB.. LAS

TIIE IJK8T J1KANDS OK

BOOTS

$ iz.uu.

Rents CoUected and Taxes Paid.

In the

Prove it by the

family leaf most delicious.

g

tfte-Jan-

Sour Mash from
ertson County, Tenn.

D. D.D.

$1300

Gold, Silver

FOR RENT. v

Rob

tongue

(Jongresauai cu.uu.
Remember that a dollar
Cattle, Sheep. saved, sadoliarmade
earlT ca.

Residence
and Business
Houses

MaSlL

BOUr

00

15

GRANTS.

RUinUE STREET, NEAR P. O.

(jilt .Edge

rent and no foreman to pay for my ouatom department, 1 will make you genuine
French Calf (no Mercler brand made
in Switzerland):
hftva no

Al I

RANCHES

--

wa ra--

THE TRADE

!

at fiiJ.uu.

Rea!

r.

IP

PUSH

aa

FOR SALE.

'

ImnHiwul and
Unimproved,

It

I

s

FOR SALE.

PEICE8

PTTT DOWN" TTTR

n

t

WJbtM?E TO

fJTtM2JLnE. DRAKE
Box 474.

& CO.

Pueblo. Colorado

A

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1884.

STOCK

EXGHANG-E.FEED .lnd S.1EE STABLES.
DON ROBERT OAKLEY,

THE GAZETTE.

"

A.

I- -

A true,

Jt B.
i

r. TIMM

TABLE.

KmUrm
Mm.
'rKAIHH.

Suooeasorto W. B. Bhnpp

aoaurt,

8 40 p. m. San Francisco Kxp.

a. m.
::a. m
0:35 a. m .
:oo

:.Va. m, Ansona Express.
10 a. m.
Atlantlo Bxpreta
S:W p. m. New York Kxprea.
;Sp. m. Emigrant, east.
;U8p. m I Emigrant, weat.

:1A
11:011

M ANDFACTUBCBS

Of

OF

tu

Sprlegi, Chalas, Vuloaa
20 lb, aid ipwanl,
BlaokMltht'a
TmIs. ,

As-vll-

SSs
LAMPypiA.saA
aouTH BUSH os tub
.

S"WTTZEBLANT).

Open day and night Special brands of Wines, Liquored Cigars Imported directly by
Telephone to all parts of the city and tha Hot Spring.

Prop's.

& WEITH,

LUSHER

u.

GOOD ALL & OZATCNE,
O. M. WILLIAMS
Successor to

PITEE DETJGS, CHEMICALS,
GOODS,

FANCY

TOILET AND

Trade.
Prescription
-

LAS VEGASNEW.MEXICO

-

AVENUE,

EXCHAIsTG--

HOTEL

E

Baut!Fe. Now

3Vto:rJ.

PROPRIETOR.

THE GAZETTE COMPANY
-- with

Large

y

I

its-

-

ncreased Faci ities
I

I

for handling

Printing

tati onery

oí every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks
Will carefully." fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
witn lair aeaung. i ne xraae oi

Printers and Publishers
Throughou- t-

and 0 LD MEXICO and

NEW

ARIZONA SOLICITED,

Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,

of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(job or news) by quantity and quality.

Bize

T .T .

GOODS

EGYPT.

Caibo, March S. Uen. Graham arrived at Suakim. Troops are now
.
Bend In your orders, and here vntr
at Trinkitat tor Suakim. The made at boma, and keep the money la the Tercavalry before leavingTokar discovered ritory.

Osman Sigma stationed 10 miles from
Also Arent for A. A. OwiMi- r- PjtluhniiJ
Suakim,
Steel Bkeln W axons.
KUSSIA.
St. Fbtebsbuko, March B. Every
mark of respect for the memory of the
deceased American minister was shown
by the authorities and an offer of a military escort to attend the remains to
PKIVATB DIBl'KNSAKY,
their temporary resting place in the
church was made, but relatives of Mr.
Hunt declined the offer.
MS4 Ki arm y Street, Ban Francisco, California

DR.

J3E33VT O.

O

D.

London, March 6. The porte has
been sounding the powers regarding
Soudan. ' Germany replied that she THE
EXPERT SPECIALIST.
will not Intervene, and suggests that
Tnrkey arrange the matter directly
with England.
Other powers made
A KXOOLAR GRADUA1KD
DK. ALLEN IS
from the University of Michi
similar replies. Musurno Pasha, Turk- gan.
has devoted a lifetime to thestudv of
ish minister at London, has requested epeoialHediseases.
YOUN6 MtIN,
Earl Granville to use the sultan's influ- And Mlddie-ageMen, who are suffering from
ence in seeking to conciliate
v.i j y, mm ui)iuuiiH;riioiis or excesses
the In
maturer years, Nervous and Physical lie- Soudan.
'
doolor
bi a vegetable compound,IU tho
GREAT BRITAIN.
result
. ..
. of
i
ItlUIV VUUM nt aiu.1.1 ........
DHTU BlUUy,
London, March 5. The police seem ," . " " "" 'wo Dn;iBi.I. lineii ice
neve,
mi
success
of
In the cure of lost manhood
to be on the right trail of discovering failed
roatatorrhoa, etc.
the authors of the dynamite outrages,
My Hospital Experience
and think they have evidence which will
soon lead to their capture. It is learned (Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
that three men landed in Southampton hoSOitala) fnithla tnu t., Ih. all .t.....n
February 20, from a steamer from New tro.uí!?'.wul excellent results. I olalm to be
York, two of them gentlemenhkein ap- asxiuiui rnystolan and surgeon, thoroughly
pearance, the other rough aud like a lntoriuod In my specialty
Diseases of Isa,
sailor. They purchased two portmanteaus, one of which has been identified
All will receive my honest opinion of their
as that foundjat Charing Cross station complaints no experimenting. Consultative
and strictly private. Charges reasonable.
tilled with explosives, the other as that raxa on
or address DI ALLKN,
found at Victoria station. A portion of Call
Kearney St., Han Franoiseo, Cal. OOloe
Wi
an overcoat found in Charing Cross was honra, to dally, to 8 evening; Bunday, 10
similar to garments worn by ono of tho to 18 only.
three men. It is believed that three
"'"""""""Fiiiiiini
other men, who have not been traced,
landed likewise at Southampton and
acted in concert with the three mentioned. Two men came to London.
where ono went directly to the Waverly
hotel. Ue had with him a valise as
heavy as lead. The other man went to
the Wavorlv a few days later. After
they left the hotel two boxes, made to
contain small American clocks and a
We hsw spent
8100,000.00 In defending
tray or cash box, similar to that in the
our iVhl to Uiemt
Durhui BuU as our tommrli
portmanteau found at raddineton sta
Ijudoubted r he is todsy the moat
valuable bull
ÍH
ft'J,uÜi.,ow
' ""k" to reeaon that ire
tion, were discovered. The sailor took
SS'i"'.1? '.Ai'TM. S Protect him so Uioroughlr U
a ticket from Southampton for Bristol,
BLACK VVKI.lM BULL DURHAli
but this is not believed to be his destithe BtBT Mneklag Tabaco ver aaade.
nation.
A reward is offered for the apprehenS)
sion of live men, two of whom are de
sle.4li
scribed as Americans. An Irish Ameri
can named Burns, or Baron, who
described himself as an American
detective, took lodgings in Bradford
Friday, February 6, had two black
The sales of BlKlnnll's Ball Durham Bmoltlng
lobaeoo fir exueed thoM of inr other brand In
trunks and allowed no one to enter his
the world, elmply because It tu
bñu. Is. and wlU
Midnight, February 12, he
room.
be. the beet thet can In made. AU deslere have it.
Look tor tradaiark of lbs Bull on every package.
brought homo with him several strange
men and women. On another occasion ,
some time after this, a hissing sound
was heard to proceed from the
stranger s room, followed by an explosion. Burns opened the door and exclaimed that there was notbine wronir.
Ue disappeared February 21, and a
woman called for his baggage. She said
Burns was about to return to JNew lork,
Nellis, the Irish informer, who surklli.8.6lltllllii...5e..lIllllsTllt
rendered to the Greenock police and
professed to give the names ot the inur
of the Earl of Lointrim, is bo- derers
:
i
i i .. i.
uoyeu
WITHOUT MEDICINE,
Hiinn iuuawu.
d

PROM

AND

A County Election.
By Western Associated Presa.

Trot,

N, Y., March 6. Washington
county republicans carry sixteen towns,
a guiu of four supervisors.

PAPER

BAGS

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight

GAZ5ETTECO,

Dealer In

Metallic

-

& Wood

Cols

&

Cató

Embalming a specialty.

All funerals under my charge will bnvu Hie
very liest attention at rcanonHtilo prlcua.
satisliif.tiirily done. Open night and
day. All on cía by telegraph pronipily attended tu.

Hnnilienal

rnrner of Seveoih
ntiuglK

Nt.

and

II.

LUBBKS,

MBHTElt,

President.
Superintendent.
JUilN HESS, Qenoral Manager,

INCOHPOHATKD

AUGUST 1.

1883.

XSHclxvoy

New

M ox

lco

Good for Family Use.

.

u.vu v. mv iiuiiuu ...
commons rejected rnrnell's bill amend-ins- the Irish land act hv a vntn fiaK tn
--

'

.

Strikers.
By Western Associated Press.
Chicago, March 5. A

numbor ot
workmen employed in the freisrht car To Nip.
construction shops oi tne runman car A e utu AJUiuuu,the ,pBei fBln)r
,he
company, struck against a reduction of womrj, louoorrhoea,ohronio ulceration of the
incidental hemorrhage or tioodinr
from $1.60 to $1.80 a day. The strikers womb,
aui pressed and Irregular menstrua
place their number at 200. while ofliolals painful,
non. oarreancss,anucaengeor uie. una is .tn
of the company say they do not excoed beet appliance and oureative remedy, known
Mot all forma of female dlttlcultiea It la u
au.
surpassed bv anything before Invented, both
The Brewer.
aa a curative agent andas a source of p wer

Mm

Bv Wostern Associated Press .

v

Coal Delivered at the Cars

. V P. Earnings.
By Western Associated Press.
BOSTON. March 5. The stockhoUlnra

$2.00 per Ton.
This Coal is unexcelled
by any Bituminous Coal
in the United States.

Pittsbuko.

ot the Union Paoifio railway held their
annual meeting today. Tho old board
of directors
except
, .
. D.L.II were
.
1
nun ooiun numpnnns,
August ovueii
who were succeeded by Hugh Riddle,
of Chicago, and James A. liumrill, of
opnngnem. i ne annual report of the
Union
gross
Pacific's
earnings,
$21,000,000,
shows a decrease ot
$1,820,000 compared with last year,
income from other sources, $2,600,000;
operating expenses, $10,648,000.
A

1

1

Sued for Libel.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE, Address all Communica

tions to

At 25 Cents per Bottle, at

CARL'S on the Plaza. john XrTizmm,
General Manager,
OLD POKT WINE,

WEET CATAWBA,

60o.
60o.

per Bottle

"

"

Agents wanted in every
Town in tne Territory.

nervous dcbility.lumbago, or general debility,
rheumatism, paralysis, neurargia, aelatlea,duv
eases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, out, seminal emissions, Imnoteiicv.
heart disease, asthma, dyspepsia, vonstlpa-tlo-u.
eryalpelas. indigestion, hernia or rupture, catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, etc.
When any debMty of the generative organs
.vuuo, ,ubi v,,uijr, mt-- o i nerve ioree ana
vigor, wasting weakness, and all those dig.
eases Of a peisonal nature, from whatever
cause, me continuous stream or Magnetism
permeating through the parta must restore
them to a healtny action. There la no mistake
aooui una appuano .

By Western Associated Press.

!!XZl

anu viuuiaauun.
Price of either Belt with Magnetlo Insoles
$10, sent by express, C. O. D., ami examination free, or by mall on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of waist and a ae of
shoe, ttemlttance can be made in currency
aent in letter at our risk.
Tho Magnetion Garments are adapted to al
agea, are worn over the underclothing (not
next to tne Doay uae tne many uaivanio ana
Klectrio humbugs advortised so extensively)
and should be taken off at nitrht. Thov hold
their power forever, and are worn at all seasons of the year.
Bend stamp for ' 'New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Medicine," with thousands
or testimoníala.
TUB MAGNETION APPLLAKCB CO.,
Í18 State Bsreet, Chicago, 111
NOT!. Send one dollar In una taire atamna or
currency (in letter at our risk) with elze of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic lusoles, and be convinced of the power
resiamg in our otner siagneuo Appliances.
Positively no cold lent When they are worn, or
money reiunueu.
louyt

II, S,

Or-n-

eonsenuently evenir bnrned . Hallraod
e..:. iur And
' Pa.,. Mamh Rv. uuiw
traok light by the ktln and can ship to any
criminal libel have been entered against
x. a o. . n. it.
point on we
Leave orden at Lockhart A Co Laa Tegas,
ardbyB H. Ackling and Lawrence
nuuit, luemuon oi IDS jury Which or auurees,
acquitted Dukes.
The alleged. libel
I
rtf
Ainnmrl tn limH
SPKIIXGS
w tfannl.
iiniviu inab, ana
wKivwV.
.hw
consisted in great part of headlines and
articles written upon tne subject of
Dukes' acquittal. Other damage suits
a hum Luuugut ujr uio same paxtits. Itaril HH Hoi Sprla.i,

OPERA

ILIiS.,

BOOTS AND SHOES
IVf ail

SULZllACHKlt,

ATTORKEY AT LAW
-

OOioe:

&

WE8T LAS VEQA8, N. M.
rOBT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

President. J. Gross, Vice Pres.
M. A. Otcro, Jb. Cashier.

H. H. Scoville
l
Manufacturea Ifolstlnr Rn
m. rule
double; IMIo driving Euglnea,
Bell Power
Heist for Mines, Mine Humps. Gold and Silver
stamp M IU, Water Jackets and Keverliratnry
Crushing-rolls- ,
Purnnces,
Concentrators, Uoaxting Cylinders, Ore Cars, and

BNEEIVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Ilowutl OftlTftote Shield and
our other Electro UaJrstiic, aud
Mafnteiio Appuueaa eurNmua
OtlLtÜitT.
Wr.lv.it Rhanmati...
y!ul Eu"W. Ime Back.
'
Kiilner. Liver. Hlamfh mmnl-tiri- r.
and ara adapted lo Kithkb fijes,
Thro ara Utp very tatrrt improved
band iitinOv dlficrent fronihalta aiJ
TIw

M

6u,0Of

1

yM.

Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Goke, A. M. Biackweli, E, C. Ueu-rlquM. A. Otero, Jr.

BANK,

SECOND NATIONAL

-

.

N. M.

:

Capital paid up
Surplus aud prollta

tl.W.ono
VK)u

Does a general banking business and re
spectlullv solicits the patronage ol the publl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP

BANTA. F"U.
DHITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

.

BANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'

i, -- i.,

'i"

'i

i

"

Will practico In all the Court of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business In the Hue ot ois profesMines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
sion.
8teain Pumps, Uock Drills,
commissions.
Aoae. lleltlng, Fiplng, racking, Wire and
1SKK A WAltltEN,
Manilla Hope. Address,

"

and Counsellors at Law1
Santa Fa,

H. H. ScovUIe.

61 and 53 W. Lake

Now Mexico.
(Palace Building,)
Practice In the Supreme Court and all district courts of the Territory. Special attend
tion given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations

St.,

Chicago.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Uso the'Magneton' Appliance t o 's

Magnetic Lung Protector.

jyjUS. DK. TENNEY CLOUGU,
PH YNICIAN AND HVKC1EON,

PEICK

OiTIi'Y"

5.

Offers her professional services to the people
They are priceless to ladles, gentlemen or
ot Laa Vegaa. 'to be found ai the third door
weat of the St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve- - children with weaa lungs: no case oí pneuSpecial attention given to obstetriosand monia or croup Is ever known where these
garments are worn. They also prevent and
Iscusn8i.it WUMKN and children.

cure heart difficulties, colds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, catairh
HlUb,
ana an aiiuirea uiscasos.
win wear any ser
vice for three years. Are worn over the un
00
1150,000
OCTJLIST
Capital
derolothing.
00
95,0110
Surplus
Olllce hour, 11 to 18 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
A
A T?1?TT It Is needless to de
South side pinza up stairs In Mr. Lopei buildscribe the svniDtom
ing.
of this nauseous disease that la sapping the
Prosldent, , r (
8. B. ELKIN9,
Uta ana strengtn or only loo many oi the fair
,
...
B.
110KDEN,
I
ll
w . rf unirrin, t ico i kvbiuviii,
est ana nest oi ooin sexes, itoor, Btiiny ano
11. J. PALKN, Cashier.
research In America, turupe and Huston)
lands, have resulted In the Magnotlc Lung
CONTRA
TOR
AND
GUILDER,
Protector, an ordlug cure for Cutarrh.a remedy
11.
SWALLOW,
GEO.
DANIEL TAYLOR,
which ooiitalna no drugging of the eystein,aud
half-wa- y
OIHi'O
on
shop
Main
hllL
and
street,
Cashier.
President.
the continuous stream of Magnetism perwith
elcphotie oonucctions.
meating through the nlllicted organs, must reII. L, McCARV, Assistant Cashier.
store
them to a healthy action, We place oui
C. SCHMIDT,
price for this Appliance at less than
of the price usked bv others for
Manufactuterof
remedies upon which you take all the chances
and weespeeialiy invito the patronagool tlie
WAQON8 ft CARRIAGES,
many persons wno nave inoa uruggiug men
TRANSACTS A
General blacksml thing and repairing, Grand stomach without effect
Avenue, opposite Lockhart ft Co.
ei

JjB.0.

T
fVVlilllllll,

....,..!,

BANK OF RATON,

HOW TO OBTAIN

L

and ask for them. If they have not uo
thttm, write to tho proprkttora. enclosing the
price, in iqiut hi our riBK, una iitfy win vv
aent ai unce ny man, poní pam.
LAS VEUAS,
NEW MEXICO
iienarturo in Moa
Scud Btninp lor too
wtlb
.nal Treatment without Medicine.'
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning inuusaiHis
toaiunuuiaia.
oi
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on band fur sale. North of the gas works.
THK MAGNETON API'LIANCB CO.,
r han a uoiicn. Proprietor.
18 State Street. Chfcatro 111.
Notb. Send one dollar In poatuire slumpsoi
N. FURLONG,
enrronoy (in letter at our ritnk) with size ot
shoe usually worn, anu try a pair of our Mair
netlo Iiiaolua, and bo convinced of ihu powtu
PHOTOGRAPHER.
ri HiniiiK iu our jtiHKntHiu AppiianoeH.
UALLEBY, OVKRI
tively no cold feet whuro thoy aro worn, 01
iau ly
POSTOrFlCK. Bridge Street. LAS VEBAS. nociuy rotunuoa.

pKANK

OUDEN,

I

í

y

tral detention, and w
aie
uriKif to lUDDort our cluini- -.
jrIllutratv4 iiminaet Free, or en t ataled fbr 4e poataff
Cosnltttioa
AMERtCACALVAMlO CO
Tm A X&r.tftl f
3 1 2 N. 6th St.. 8t.Louls.Mo.

A. UllEEDBN,

Attorney

OF HEW MEXICO.

SANTA FK

t

ffTWItV.l
t"

I

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

J

Grist

53
l5
fr'SBÍyCiSS
jrCr"WrTaiilil

r,4y

Jf

II

Sold.

a Specialty.

Collections

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.

- -

RATON,

--

and
dav. Curaal
Hi,, rrn,i wurtl l)r J. SitiiDLt of New Yurk.
and hiiiitlrt'di nt Üietn. New Illuttrmted
infhrru-atoiihU't f'TA. r.iiit tininffuU

ÍV

uu.

AANETIC ELASTIC THUSS COMPANY.
N. Bixth St.. e
Ko.

9a

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St.,
A

Mines. Lands and Ranches
Where undisputed title can bo given within
sixty days or less from the closo of negotia
tions,
WANTED BY

JOHN W. BERKS
1(1
AGENT

BREWERY SALOON,

WEST SIliK SiXTU 8TUKKT.
grl'Btl IlPiir
ClVara an, I

East Las fegaa.

llvtta
Ukel
h

j

neotion.
r-

-

lT

nn

ET 8HAVK1

.... h
1,mU ."IT.
i....'",1
wiiiiwi in runo

Socorro,

Klilury. Illaddrr, Krtiptlona,

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

MRS.

CENTKB STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS

U CD Ull 1 1 C

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO- -.

SHELTINGGOHPANY

lVXox-olxxi.cll-

Ulncksinllh and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
-

GLORIETA.

THE ALLAN

.

.

oe,

I

caiMfi. ipfieititff, Bttfety and priratriy Curwd.
Yonnr. M Iddlr- - Agrá and i I A men, and all
who nued medical aklll aud experience, eonutt
Dr. Bato at onco. Hi opinion ooat.t nothinir, and mar
aavo future misery and ahanie. When inoonTenient
to viatt the city for treatment, medicinoa can be aent
everywhere hy mail or eijireaa t'rva from barr
ia
that a phyeioiam who
atloit.
rea his whole attention to a o aw of dtoeaaea
tha
arrut akllt.andptiynicianathrouRhout
Oountry, knowinit thiN,frf(uentlrreoomtnenddiffioult
raaea to the Otilrt Npecluilat. by whom every
-known
and
mf il v ia uaod.
lr. Bata'sm
AffB and Kxprrlrticw
make hll opinion of
Those who rail aee no
Imuortance.
one but the iJtmtor, t:onmlt aliona free andancredlr
conrltlfntlnl. Caftea which have failed in olitainin
elHowhere. eapoially aolirited. Kemate
treated. Call or write, J Inure, from If to 4
to Mt SundayM, 10 Ui 14, liuiUJC XO iiALT
BXHl fc'uKK,
Addruaa aa above.

jf

rlt

rr

f

WillbUT

tout Copper Ores and

pay Cash for them.

JI

ft- -

a

NiHaale
rnyaiu

J.

E. BROWN,

Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone, A. T.

Will be mailed CDCCto all .pplicanu and to
'DUomersot last fita, year without ordering it.
It contains iiluilratlons. prices. eKrÍDtion and
direction, for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Sieeds, Planti, etc. I
V
Detroit,

avaluadle to all,
tnnji uv. nn such,
rrennv

r
u,
ni,

OFFICIAL NOTICE

NEW MKT inn.

"FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & San Francisco

B'j.

No Change of Cars

for Price List.

W-J- te

BETWEEN

Dr. SPINNEY
KEARNY

San Francisco, Cal.,

VeaKNervoJifiMen

taieHhrrlrTand Ex.Ollielo I nllerlor
r the Territorial unit lloniil;
lu Nan Blignel roiiniy.

OI

Rev-enue- a

GIVB NOTir.K, (hat having
to prepare a list In; alplialM'tlc-a- l
order of all ilellniiieiit terrltiirial, countv
and scnooi- - taxes In the county of 81111 Miguel,
Now Mealeu, from tho year 1H7B to Mureli 1.
1884, In onlcr to omply with the provlwions of
the act nf tho legislative anseiiilily of the territory or New Mexico, approved Mnn h I, IHjCi,
which requires theenllector to oirir for nulo at
auction on tho llrst Mwnday of March, or If for
good reasons ho cannot make thosaie on thai
day, then oo Ihe llrst Minidsy of April nf the
same year. Ikit after tlio conclusion of said
list I met with ditliciiltlcs to comply with the
t:
law, said difficulties consisting us lollnwx,

1. The want of the schedules not found at
the assessor's office from IHT5 to IhsO, nor any
NO. 11
SjilKET,
description whatever of the property assessed
-- AND
for thoac yiwrs.
eats lall Chronic and tíüecial
The want of description of the property to
Mo. hea.offered
fcraate,the averageof Ihe schcduUs
Disoases.
on Oio osntalniuv said description being hardly five inevery hundred.
ForthealKivo reasons, I consider myself
Through Pullman Palaoo Rliwnlnr fan am justitled In not proceeding to sale the property
now run dally wiihout change between Ban of tha few who had made their returns pnii-erl- y
Franoiseo, California, and St. I.iuli, Misto the exelnsiou of tho many whose reWho may besufferlna' from tho efTnntja nf souri, over tho Southern- -. Paelllo to the turns are Imperfect.
youthful follies or Indlscretlon will do well Needles, tho Atlantlo ffld'aeltlo to
I will, however, publish the list of nil deto avail themselves ot this, the greatest boon
N. M , the Atchison, Topeka ft San- linquent taxes for the Information of all conever laid at the altar of suffering hunianitv. ta Fe to If alstcad, Kansits, and the Ht. Loul cerned, when the
same be submitted by me to
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit HI0 r"; A San Francisco Hallway to Ht. Louis.
tho board of county commissioners for reviseveryioase of seminal weakness, or private d is
This Is positively the only routo running ion at their next regular session.
ease of any kind or character that which bt through cara to St. Louis.
Olllce of the HhoriU and
Collector,
undertakes and falla to cure .
Ily this line there is only one change of cars Ban Miguel County, Las Vegas, N. M., Febbetween tho Pacido and tho Atlantic coasts, ruary I, 1NU.
JU8K S. K8QUIHBL.
MIDDLE-AGE- D
which Is at Mt Louis.
tMarch
bberlff, etc
HEN
Passenger for St. Louis and all .nlnrn
hj ,,i uw ngw ui in ii iy io sixty
"
who are troubled with too frequent evacúa-- cities snouia ouv their tickets
!
wiouuur. mien accompaniea ova
slight smarting or burning
sensation, anda
weakening of the system in a manner tho pa
Vegas.
West
Las
and
tlent cannot aoeount for. On examining the and the Bt. Louis ft Ban Frnclsco
Kallwa. COMPLETE STOCKS.
uiiii- -,
uepueiui a ropy soaimoni win orten
the ffreat throiurh mr m,i,.''
be found, and sometimes small particles of
Please call upon the tluket aoront and ent:
REASONABLE PRICES.
llbumen will appear,
or
the oolor will
.....
... bo jof a fullpartloulara.
i
thin
w a oara
' "Mwlu nk
Train having through car on for St. Loul
:'Bi'ia
andj Itorpid appearance.
many
are
There
men
.... cave mis v egos aitiiy atz.ea a. m.
una uiwuuitjr, iIK ' " till .I in. lilt
".nn l i"Ji, ' ,kk.
U. V. HllliK.llM.
eause, which
is the second stage of semina
V. P. and General Manager, Ht. I.mila, Mo
weaknasa. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a perli. WISHAltT,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
fect cure In such cases, and a hnaltby rea tors-HonOenerat Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo;
Betall Dealer in
organs .
the genlto-urlna' Office hours
10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Punday

Whnmi...blll(-,exBint-

daiv
txoC

I

bfrnr

looetwfnl

aur und all

TWO

..!

.hl.k

pw,"
11

CHOP

5.

.

ÜR, SPINNEY".
Kearney St., San Francisco.

COM

FEED.

P. TRAMBLY
Is now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FEED
grisi mm, north
',
- V. V ,
ui uiu uriuHT. van uo or aauresa

HOT

F. TRAMBLY.

LlmeCompany,

tttt

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

CHARLES
'

On

AUD
ILFELD. HARNESS
And Bverything in

dry goods;
0aLllIIlT3.
MILLINERY
And

a Heavy Stock

General

SADDLES
th. lain, of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

the Plaza.

of

Merehandieij
f

PALACE

HOTEL,

SANTA FK, NEW MEXICO.

iwt

Class in all its Appointments

P. RUMSEY & SON
WOTICE.
amd Coks CoirPAhr,
Las
Las Vwiab,N. M.. Feb. 8,1m,
TTtf! 18 HBKKitY GIVEN that the an
,

'

II

a.

ara oauaed hf
of vAutii. etc..

iu. miuinnoa in
RrrON BOLUS.
. .tnirfri.i.
Tiiiatmatmentof
ana
rirvfaiai wo
puviannirnnnlv
'Itv liVial
tawu ta t Tftnt diairnaeie,
annlhuda an, ihsnlti Im Ihnr.

diiiit

informaron and TrealuM (rea,
Phyaintan I
cO.. 46 W.UthSL. HewYortw

'fififiili init
MARSTON REMEDY

Aittln-t-

RKKforTRiAii

1
cure nxr
mi iiiitviiiiiKtiiu siwrxijr
iMitíittl BJlll
Ltmqf Fifittand Vi&r, or any
fi ovil
iiidtacrtHion, exceaa.
?3
ovorwfira, via., (iivor rony uiqu-aau- il
Kwltive cumi.) 4éHud
iur iHeBtapn ou iritti box ot
liVipllln. Ad'.mta,
Dr. M . W. BAt XN, ror.Clar fll
nt'lhmm j'lai-- . ( ' ttl" GO. llj
11V.

ameahi-

-

ia t DRJP

i

STORES

East

WM. IiIALBCEODT,

Hi.ih.

,

l

ouRhneaa.

Ja propflrl

i
il u. t. vfj.. art and laatin
trHrMit;onto
rVobt health

si

,

Via Halstead. Kan.,

ed

pruit tura decar
pvra(
an' failure to kerfurm Ilfe'e

St. Louis,

.vi

who from lndlaetw
nr ot tier catiea;
un nerved, low BDir- i'alrally drained, and
i perform life)' eSta
tie ntperly.ean hecertaln-- d
uermaiiKDUr cured.
wllhiiit Htoiiiwb medlclne.
Kiitiorat'd bv dortora. mlnle
tera mid the nreaa. The jkfed
ie.iU Weekly wyn: "The old
iiIanoitreHtliiK
aeeavy,
biilty,
, in whnllv Hiiirpraeded hr
TIIEMAKVlroN BWLHtt.
Kvcn hupeleaa raiaea aa
Bitred of certain reawrmttoa
to full and perfert
HfmiIe, erTectlve,
(i'Huly, plcaaant. Bend for
treutine. t'otiHUitatiuu wltb
phvslrtiin free.
MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
au W, Mth 8k, Maw Tortu
'Hnvn

rHRUElir

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

ar4

ImixttmtfA.armtnat
Sexual JMxay, Mental
II Lit UUO
and 1'hyieal Weakurat, Failing Memrpt
Weak ICycM, Stunted ltccdopment, Impedí-me- n
ta to Marriage, etc., from exeemem or
anf

Proprietress.

B

Qouornl

ra. Old
l lee Month,
Ar
and

Hurva, Mwrllliiv f tlitiliiudi,
Throat, Hon Pnlna. pormanaali
radiated from tha lytuiu lor hfa.

o.

Dealer In

European and Australian Investors,

CHICAGO.

fl1f-- a

'

vil

AT T11K

rltOUTI.UIH)

New-Mexic-

to,

Opp. Court

eftftn-tt-t.

the UuiUxi Huttta, whue ur-- lumu KXfKHiKNu-- t,
perfect method and purs medicina insure kPKKiy
and verm anient ourku of 4Ü Private. Chronic and
Neiroua Uiaoaiioa. Atfertionaaf tha Jt1cAlt Ilk la,
In

PARK HOUSE

Proprietors

LAND GRANTS,

'llo Ina

UlimlrlaotrioTniM

diüuvnirn
Peridot Retin0i and ii ora

J

LBhltT A IlKUIIEK,

y

hi the worl4. KnUrclr

"w

'KM.

enrrd in 80 t
Br.Ptowtll Paaaal

AHwiluti-I-

PLANING MILL.

Foregin and Domestic Ex- changeJBouglit and

notiblkv

ÍLS ,1'

8PKINUBK,
Naw Mxxi0o5

Ri.000

poiitirelyrexirmteeoii

no LrritatioD ofthc akin
eauba worn at work aawek
oíd
l ta r"
I vrearer. Powear regulated to
t
I
tba different U
at
IdiicaiM. Thtye tor MJE
lONLT t one reach u
.ai oi dtataaa, aa tdry ac
'liret upon NtrroM Mm.
fular aud OenanUTe On.
fieri, tpeedily reatoriDK th
wnicn it
from the tvf
Iviiaitry
ezcaaaea or India.
i cretioM, they thui lo
orna i rut
drueirini
I the itoinaeh. Thev wilTmra
I pvprv
ah art f tnir't- icpftHl to ftirmah aUwiuta
UiK

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DIRECTORS;
M. 8. Otero,

othtTiWthey

btiiiuwu aurrenti without ackti.caua.

M. C. W Kill LEY,

13)0,000

Authorised Capital
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

f?

Gane ral Machinery to Order.

Olllce, Sixth street, t!d door south of Douglas

OF LAB VEOA8.

i

Ladles' and
class Mnndsv nA
Thursilay evenings, at 8 o'clock. Six week,
twice a week.
Ladles
t4 00
a uo
Ueutlcmen
Young ladies', mlsaes' snd masters' nlaaa.
Intuid y at S p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 p.
.
nu wtoh. i w ictf a weea, a eu.
Cor further InfortnatiAn sitnlv at Me Wm
neiiarrao's office at Üoaentbttl A Abramow-iky'- s
Novelty Kmporinm.

Orders Solicited.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

o,

HOUSE;

Tornas

.

AT LAW,

ACADEMY

AT WARD ft TAMKE'8

if xirurACTCRERS op

Y. HhWITT.

JOUld

The San Miguel National Bank

No.

ITvmKTnww.
- -

Ilia A. GO,

avenue.

vail ot

Burned in a Patent
Draw Ktln

C

DANCING
PALMER.

OODGE &

DEÜLiO'S

B.

3t,

New Mexico,

:

Thorough examination and advloo

Constantly on hand, best In the territory.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for atona and brick
work than any other lime.

WILLIAM

at

Tti

NoBWALK.Ohio.March 5 J. O. Van- - Warrantfifl tn
.
neet, county treasurer of this countv. iiiuiuuiuu tu ñin
UUiU
.sea without medí- absconded; accounts short $50,000 to oine rains in me oacx, hips, head
or limbs,

GATE CITY
Coal Mining
COMPANY.
in Eaton for

and Maanetlsra utilised aa never
re
for beating the alck .
TUB MAONBTION APPLIANCE CO.'B
PUK MBN III

March 5. -- The United
States brewers' association have just
issuea a circular to an former members of the association reauesting them
to make out' a list of all voters in their
employ; also those who have neglected
to take out naturalization papers. The
object of this action is to organize the
political strengtn of tue beer manu
facturers in this country, which, it is
thought, will eventually merge into a
strong political faction entirely distinct
from all others.

Av.

LAHVEQAS

i

A Valuable Discovery for Bupplylug Magnetism to the Human Hyslein.
Bleotrieity

Skipped Out.

73

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.

"t

,11

By Western Associated Press.

By Wostern Associated Prona.

IHB

11.

'

u

Rejected.

it to their advantage to order

PAPER

WRAPPING

ALLEN'S

- OtT.

BMIDBST 10XKT IO

Lincoln. N. M.

First National Bank, New Turk.
(Oflloe at 1 and Í Wyman Bloskw
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
- . . N. M
EAST LAS VkUAS
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, Ban Fronclaoo,
L.
riBltCE,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Attorney
Law,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEiAS,
.
Bute Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Office over Ban Miguel Bank.
Commercial Bank, Demlng, New Moxtoo.
Special attention given to all matters per
Parcha Bank, Kingston, New Mexico.
taining to real estate.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
M. WH1TELAW,
Ketelaen ft Degatau, Chihuahua. Mexiou.

Tohli-Ji--

fOU.UUU.

will find

Buckboards.

Wagons,

DISEASE CURED

Ink, Job or News,
in any qtiantity or quality.

Name

Carriages,

.

Tne Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotoi;in tho Territory.

U. TAMONY,

Oak, Ash and Rlekory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
8 pokes, relióos, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
ToniruM, Colliding Polea, Hubs, Carrtam,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Canias
renins. Heap on haad a mil atoek of

TURKEY.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to the
AILROAD

Bbbne March 6. Arrests of anarcli- isU by the Swiss police still continues.

COKRE8PONDBNT8

VEGAS,

li.fYS

PHELPS,

WuitkJ Oaks,

Central Bank, Albuquerqno, New Mexico;
First National Bank, Bl Paso,Texas.

t,

PostotBoe address

ATTORNEY,

Jefferson Kaynolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnxel,
Joshua 8. Haynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. 1'lshon, Assistant-Cashie-r.

Irsa, Eagllik Cut Stetl, Plow Steel, Pipi
sxet, TbiBbu sktint, Iroi Axles,

A TTOKNEYS AT LAW. Offlee over Bar---Cu ash a dry goods store. Sixth street,
East Las Vegas, and over Pint National Bank,
vegaa, flew Mexico.
weai- -s

JOHN

ASSOCIATE BANKS:

TELEGRAPH
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

25,000
OFFICERS:

THE FASHION

P.SAMPSON

E.

VIMCBST.

White Oaka and Lincoln.

CARRIAGES Surplus Fond

AMD

LIulU
BUtlTWllM

T. 11 BALL,
$500,000 QUO.
ATTORKEY AT LAW,
100.000

la Capita

Paid

WAGONS

LAS VKG AS, N M.

Aothoriiedinuitsl

p. m.

p. m
1:85 p. m.

tíiii
BRANCH.
FINEST tlVBKT IN IHB CITT. GOOD TBAM8 AND CATlEFCTL DRIVBKS. NICB lMv
Iju Veffw - :W a. m., : a. m., SiflOp. m.,
BUH FOB COMMERCIAL MBH. HOUSES AND MUIiEa BOUGHT AND SOLD.
and :05 p. m- Hot Bprlngs 6:S a. m., 11:16 a.
SIXTH STREET, Near the St Nicholas Hotel,
m. 1:45 p. bl, and 8:06p.m.
Tetras. .
The Pecoa and rort Rannm mail liiiAfr- hoards, carrying passengers, leave the postónica on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings at 1 O'clock. Arrival Tuaari-- v.
Tharsday, and Saturday evening.
The Mora mall, horseback. Imtm n Tiim
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Lo Alamo
and 8a pollo. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of each week.
Posto Aloe o Den dallr. ezoent Sundan. from
fa m. till Bp. m. ttegistry hours from a.
III. to 4 D. m. OD
elunaav. f.,r nna hnur
after arrival of m

.....

SHTJPP& CO The First National Bank,

IN nual ntrntUiiar of the stoccbolders of the
Has Vegaa (laa and Ooke company will be held

.

for the purpose oi electing noara oi nve
at the office ot the secretary, tn the
elty of Las Vegas, New Mexico, on Monday,
p. m
March 10, m. at
aOHBPM H08BNWAIjD,Presiden
Adix H. WHil'MOUS, Secretary.
W

BEFOREHAND -- AFTER

1

ElKtrie RppllaacM art sent sa 30 Oiyi Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN3 GR OLD,
mtYertnf from Manvrrua DavfLrrr,
WHO areVitautt,
Lack or Krt Foaca am
VtH)k,

WAJTlNfJ

W KAKMEiUiKH,

and

KÜ

thotW dlMAWfl

af a raasoMAb Narva
iml(iiig" fim Aanaaa and
Othbb Cai'sk. 8wnly rcliet and enmpiute rato
ration of Hkaltb.V iota and Manhood üüabuhtí at.
Th frrandeat diaoovery of the Ninebwiitti Ontury,
iwnd at oooe for illuutraUid PUTiirtilt free, Addraea
VQLTAI8 BEITCQ.,
WUCH.

WEAMIXDEVELOPEDcPARTS
Tun human nniiv r.Ni,Aitiii:i
Inlm
Ql'l.l, S rUliNUTHKNKIl." Kic,
J
r' '
l
OH

ui-;-

in

i

onirics wo w ill bav
bugtibimi inia. Uiitlie contrary. tuoTav
1

f

1

r

isrn

11
Mill

1 JI

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a copular resort and a resting place for

VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: THUKSDAY, MARCH 6, 1884.
Judge ac tor the defense, was

THE G1TY.

rule to plead

ou Monday,

Resolutions of Kesject.

OUlt SANTA FK LETTER.

crant-e- d

March

11

10.
1023

V

Same parlies as above, chanc-- y
lour committee, to whom was re- HegularMtH't" ferred
This wiñ be an interesting day in
suit. Samo attorneys and .same dis Sum'sxof the First
the preparing of resolutions of
eoort.
position as made in case l'J22.
respect Ut the memory of our late sister
Hip Stock (iroTvors'
instof
I'.i.. Jacob i,ross et al. vs. l,copoiti
Mrs. FMizabetb 1 ilcher. submit tbe folThe alfalfa, need sown m the plaza is Chene, assumpsit.
Moise for plaintiff.
lowing:
Association.
commnncins to sprout.
rule to plead on Monday was granted
W hereas. In the midst of life we are
by
court.
tho
n death, is vividly portrayed in the
Théry ot tho cattle, mun is, "Ia- no It SO Juan Uernal vs. Jose Gallegos Unimportant Itnsincss Trans- - death
of our sister, Mrs. 1'ilcher. for in
yUity man escapo."
et al., ejeetmeut; rule was made for the
the enjoyment of good health she was
ami
Council
lu
the
acted
to
secure costs.
suddenly stricken down with tbe band
Business, notwithstanding the wind, ulaintill
of death, and, after a few hours, her
l.s7 leiipo Martinez vs. Joso Ualle- House Yesterday.
was good yesterday.
gosetal., tu'ctuient. Jose I). Sena,
soul passed to him who gave it.
Kesolved. i hat in the death ol Eliza
Don't forgot the entertainment at the attorney for plaiutill; same disposition
as in case 1Ni.
beth Pitcher our lodgo has lost a useful
Fe, March 5.
Las Vegas acadomy this evening.
Santa
lt'U Jacob (roas, Arthur M. Black
According to adjournment the mem member, aud one that will be greatly
The stock men now in Las Vegas well nnd Harry W. Keily ys. A. r, b;rs of the stock if rowers' association
of missed by each one of us.
Crawford, assumpsit, Moiso & bulz- New Mexico met yesterday
represent over t5,W0.X ot capital.
Kesolved, lhat we sincerely sympa
morning
al thize
baclier for plaiutiti; a Judgment default lu o'clock in Galron s hall.
with her relatives and moat lull- a
with
out
are
Co.
was entered.
Felix Martinex ot
male friends in this sad bereavement.
1 resident Dwver. havimr been called
as
in
prices.
well
as
ad,
change in their
tender to them all the solace that
to New York, vice president Bynersou and
human hearts are capable of bestowing.
presided.
Tl.n L.lina' Hill will WCOt tlllS llfUT- Abatas a token of respect
A hu committee
aouointed to consider to Kesolved,
noon at 2:30. at Mrs. Lasher's, Depot
our deceased sister, each member of
New
Alouto
Mr.
for
leasThe
tlie
l'lans
ideas
Laltue's
the
concerning
hotel.
ing of the public domain to Block grow this lodgo will wear the usual badge of
tutu Arrive from tlie
ers teported a substituto in the shape mourning for a period of twenty days
YtAnUv was one of thoso las
Mr. Clinton J. Warren, a Chicago ol a resolution to the effect that this as from the date of her death, february
that strike terror to pedestrians windy,
h.
architect, arrived yesterday morning sociation will heartily
with '.6 Kesolved.
dusty and ohilly.
I hat a copy of the resolu
with approved plans tor tho erection of ail other stock organizations of the
be sent to tho mother of the de
hard
moro
tions
unloading
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Chas. Bianchard,
Jefferson Kaynolds,
President First National Bank,
LAS VEflAS,

GEO. J.

the United States;
Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merrhimt,
LAS VEfiAS, N. M.

.

N. M.

"

Attorney-nt-Law-

.
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LAN VF.UAS, N. SI.

General. Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.
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The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C AuHman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands- Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Aeency Hazard Powder Co.
r.
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FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
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WhitmoreBgen
Office. Sixth and Douglas
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Family Groceries.

GRAAF& THORP

Koirt-i-8- .

VlO
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ft LOCK,

VIENNA

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Hakes and Kiiifislaud,
Buys goods only from fir)t liandn.
Ferguson & Co.'s Maeliinery. Unsurpassed facilities fur procuring lioavy machinery and all articles ol' merchandise not usually kept in stock., Orders by'ujfiil carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,

-

GOAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 ner half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.
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35c.

A

hard-hearte- d

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING HOUSE
Have determined to close out our entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes
AT-COS-

330

'

TRIO is

Come
Square business.
This is no humbug.
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, family and pocket books.
312 Bailroad Avenue,

EAST JLIS VEGAS,

AT

per

BLOCH.

R. J?. Ave.
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DOZEN

BARASH

MEXICO I

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
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Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to make room for

1

V

CO.,

OF DENVER,

I. GOELIIlSr.

BAKERY.

AGtNT FOIl TIIE

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered-Charcoa- l
35c. per bushel LION
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Graafa Thorp

N.
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